
结题报告

一、背景简述

为深入贯彻落实全国高校思想政治工作会议精神，把思想政治工

作贯穿高职公共英语教育教学全过程，实现“全程育人，全方位育人”，

让学生成为德才兼备、全面发展的人才。

二、立项批文

本课题于 2018年 12 月 30日，经专家评审，省教育厅审核列为

2018年江西省高等学校教学改革研究省级立项课题，课题名称为《“课

程思政”视域下的高职公共英语多元化教学方法探究与实践》；课题

类别为重点项目；课题编号为 JXJG-18-94-1。

三、宗旨与目标

在“课程思政”这一新时代课程教学的最新教育教学理念指导下，

在公共英语教学过程中融入思想政治教育，充分发挥英语课程作为文

化和道德的桥梁，并用多元化的手段去解决学生学习过程和教师教学

过程中存在的多层次问题，全方位提升学生的听、说、读、写等各项

英语综合能力，不断完善教改课题《E时代综合英语》两册教案及 PPT。

四、研究过程

1. 2018.9---2019.2 成立课题研究小组，确立详细的开题报告及研究

方案，进行学生英语学习现状调查问卷与分析

2. 2019.3--- 2019.8 按照教改既定方案开展研究，组织相关课题的交

流与教研活动，由于疫情影响，适当调整计划，加大网络媒体的

视频教学

3. 2019.9---2020.8 开展各类英语竞赛，落实计算机专业与护理专业

英语实训方案，编写报告册，开拍视频，为相关论文的撰写打下

夯实基础

4. 2020.9---2021.12 不断完善教改课题《E 时代综合英语》两册教案

及 PPT。



五、人员分工

1. 课题主持人：龚民副教授（主要负责课题研究总的研究方向和布局，

完成计算机英语实训报告册、护理英语实训报告册及学生视频录制工

作，指导老师进行相关的多元化教学视频拍摄以及论文指导，属于课

题“总指挥”）。

2. 龚晓芳（讲师，完成课题申报书、中期报告书、研究报告和结题报

告以及计算机英语相关的论文发表和实训报告书策划和录制工作）。

3. 龚婷（讲师，完成课件制作、教案编排，将思政元素合理融入课程

计划和教案中，以及护理英语相关的论文发表和实训报告书策划和录

制工作）。

4. 罗灿（讲师，完成问卷调查工；收集相关课题资料；归纳整理数据；

负责论文发表等事宜）。

5. 刘素华（副教授，完成英语教学网络栏目，负责借助新媒体传播本

课题的研究成果，对如何将思政元素融入大学英语课堂给出了契合性

的指导意见以及负责课题材料的审核定稿）。

六、主要成果

1.论文发表

（1）罗灿, 刘素华. 浅谈思政教育在英语教学中的有效开展[J]. 视界

观, 2021, (5):376.
（2）龚晓芳, 龚婷, 罗灿, 龚民. 新课改理念指导下高职院校公共英

语教学多元化探析—以计算机专业为例[J]. 现代英语, 2020,(11) .
（3）龚婷, 龚民 “课程思政”指导下高职公共英语融合护理专业多元

化教学探究[J]. 现代英语, 2020,(12) .
（4）龚民，刘素华 “课程思政”视域下高职英语多元化教学方法探

究与实践后记 中国教师,2021,（18）

2.教改后学生视频展示

（1）护理专业英语实训视频

（2）计算机专业英语实训视频

（3）共青科技学院第一届英语趣配音比赛视频



（4）共青科技学院第二届英语口语比赛视频

（5）学生课后英语读书视频

3. 教学改革精品教案、PPT 及教师视频

（1）E 时代综合英语第一册精品教案及 PPT
（2）E 时代综合英语第二册精品教案及 PPT
（3）多元化教学方法课堂教学视频

（4）思政元素融入英语课堂教学视频

4. 建立共青科技职业技术学院英语教学栏目

七．存在的问题及改进

在进行该课题研究的三年多的时间里，在摸索中前进，理论研究

和实践操作过程不够熟悉，多元化教学还需不断完善和调整，课程思

政融入英语教学还需不断学习和实践，专业英语实训要进一步推广。

八．今后的建议与展望

高职英语教育教学改革以培养实用性、技能型人才为目标，根据

学习者的特定目标和特定需求，突出岗位特点，创立评估体系，融入

思政元素。

在将来相关的课题研究过程中，应深入研究如何将人工智能纳入

思政教育的范围，人工智能的介入会进一步推动思政元素与大学公共

英语教学相结合这一重大课题，因为借助人工智能的课堂会更加生

动，也更加直观，可以让学生深刻认识到思政教育的重要性。



CONCLUDING REPORT
一． Background Brief
In order to thoroughly implement the spirit of the National Conference on Ideological
and Political Work in Colleges and Universities, the ideological and political work
will run through the whole process of English public education and teaching in higher
vocational schools and realize the "full education, all-round education," so that
students can become talents with both morality and ability and comprehensive
development.

二． Project Approval
Experts on the 31st of Dec assessed this topic, 2018, the provincial education
department audit as 2018 Research Higher Education Reform in Jiangxi provincial
research topic, the subject entitled "Higher public under the" ideological and political
course "Horizon the Exploration and Practice of Diversified English Teaching
Methods; the subject category is a crucial project; the subject number is
JXJG-18-94-1.

三． Purpose and Goal
Under the guidance of " curriculum ideology and politics, "which is the latest
education and teaching concept of curriculum teaching in the new era, integrate
ideological and political education into the public English teaching process, give full
play to the English curriculum as a bridge of culture and morality, and use diversified
methods to solve students The multi-level problems existing in the learning process
and the teaching process of teachers, comprehensively improve students'
comprehensive English abilities such as listening, speaking, reading, and writing, and
continuously improve the teaching reform topic " E- Time Comprehensive English"
two-volume teaching plans and PPT.

四．Research process
1.From September 2018 to February 2019, set up a project research team, establish a
detailed topic report and research plan, and conduct a questionnaire and analysis on
students' English learning status quo.
2. 2019.3--- 2019.8 Carry out research by the established plan for education reform,
organize exchanges and teaching and research activities on related topics due to the
impact of the epidemic, appropriately adjust the plan, and increase video teaching in
online media
3. 2019.9---2020.8 Carry out various English competitions, implement computer and
nursing professional English training programs, write report books, start shooting
videos, and lay a solid foundation for writing-related papers



4. 2020.9---2021.12 Continuously improve the two-volume teaching plan and ppt. of
the teaching reform topic " E- Time Comprehensive English,"

五．The division of labor
1.Project host: Associate Professor Gong Min (mainly responsible for the overall
research direction and layout of the project, complete the computer English training
report book, nursing English training report book and student video recording work,
instruct the teacher to carry out related diversified teaching video shooting and Thesis
guidance belongs to the topic "commander-in-chief.")
2.Gong Xiaofang (Lecturer, complete project declaration, mid-term report, research
report, and final report, as well as computer English-related thesis publication and
training report planning and recording work)
3. Gong Ting (Lecturer, complete courseware production, teaching plan layout,
reasonable integration of ideological and political elements into curriculum plans and
teaching plans, and planning and recording of nursing English-related papers and
training reports)
4. Luo Can (Lecturer, completing the questionnaire survey; collecting relevant
subject information; summarizing and sorting out the data; responsible for the
publication of thesis)
5. Liu Suhua (Associate Professor, completes the English teaching network column,
is responsible for disseminating the research results of this subject with the help of
new media, giving appropriate guidance on how to integrate ideological and political
elements into college English classrooms, and is responsible for the review and
finalization of the subject materials.)

六．The principal results
1.Paper Publication
( 1 ) Luo Can, Liu Suhua. The effective development of ideological and political
education in English teaching [J]. Horizon View, 2021, (5):376.
( 2 ) Gong Xiaofang , Gong Ting , Luo Can , Gong Min . An analysis of the
diversification of public English teaching in higher vocational colleges under the
guidance of the new curriculum reform concept—taking computer majors as an
example [J]. Modern English, 2020,(11).
(3 ) Gong Ting, Gong Min " Curriculum Ideological and Political " guidance on the
diversified teaching of vocational public English integrated nursing specialty
[J].Modern English, 2020,(12).
( 4 ) Gong Min, Liu Suhua's "Curriculum Ideological and Political" Perspective on the
Exploration and Practice of Diversified English Teaching Methods in Higher
Vocational Colleges Chinese Teachers, 2021, ( 18 )

2. Video display of students after teaching reform



( 1 ) Nursing professional English training video
( 2 ) Computer professional English training video
( 3 ) Video of the first English dubbing competition of Gongqing Institute of
Technology
( 4 ) Video of the 2nd Oral English Competition of Gongqing Institute of Technology
( 5 ) Video of students reading English after class

3. Excellent teaching plans, PPT, and teacher videos for teaching reform
( 1 ) E- Time Comprehensive English Book One Excellent Teaching Plan
( 2 ) E- Time Comprehensive English Book Two Excellent Teaching Plan
( 3 ) Diversified teaching methods classroom teaching videos
( 4 ) Ideological and political elements are integrated into English classroom teaching

video

4. Establish the English teaching column of Gongqing Vocational and Technical
College

七． Existing problems and improvements
We have been advancing in exploration in more than three years of research on

this subject. The theoretical research and practical operation process are not familiar
enough. The diversified teaching needs continuous improvement and adjustment.
Integrating curriculum ideology and politics into English teaching needs continuous
learning and practice. Professional English training should be further promoted.

八．Future suggestions and prospects
The teaching reform of higher vocational English education aims at cultivating

practical and skilled talents. According to learners' specific goals and needs, it
highlights the characteristics of positions, establishes an evaluation system, and
incorporates ideological and political elements.

In the research process of related topics in the future, we should thoroughly study
how to incorporate artificial intelligence into the scope of ideological and political
education. The intervention of artificial intelligence will further promote the
integration of ideological and political elements with college public English teaching.
The classroom will be more vivid and intuitive, allowing students to realize the
importance of ideological and political education deeply.


